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Yanks, Reds Win Exhibitions; Kerr in Folds Boom!
LOB ANGELES. Calif, Marck

rAP Gerald rvMdy's two rm
ar set tka Imim far tae SU Loals

Victors Earn Right t0 Meet v

Bears in Coast Title Series
" -

EUGENE, Ore,, March tWAVWashington jcaptured the Pacifie
Coast conference northern division basketball championship tonight
by defeating Oregon State college, 59 to 42, m their playoff after
deadlocking in the regular season's play. w -

The came was played on Oregon's neutral McArthur court bev

LAKELAND. FU.. Mareh
Uavag reekl aMvrfeers and enly fear
af metr WerM Sarta ckMiftoU
array af Ut fall. Um New Tars. Tana-ee- a

(UM ftaea keaiad wHk rt ran
ha ta atetA e kMl UM Datrest TV

. M. k tk nm iMt exktkniaa
tar each Ihm.

TAMPA, ru.. Mini Ar
TWm yeaag B4Wti area Owt wnA

reaa. geed far . elfc aarfcr.f iT aa claetnnatl arleS Um fv,U-adela- eJa

Felines. JJ--J. la ta eaeaJag
af ta tertag train tag easen

taaae

Invar1 7- -0 wkiMwaak af Um CaJea-geC-aa

la aa esmetuea gaaM te--

CAMP PENDLETON', CaBf, Marck
AP Catcher Viae mama, aa

frem Memphis, halted a two-ra-n
kaaaar M Um flftk laalag la Wad Um
Outage Wklta Sex Uiltal vtctery
mr U Cmi Pendleton Maika ka
aa axkiMtMa kaacaall gaaM Maay.

rJ3 onmouthTeam drills
MONMOUTH, Marck Badd Greaqatet scat

kls Maasnaatk rVelverinca thraagh a heavy drill Taeaday, aae af
tka last befara the leasa takes part ! the battle far tha state class
B basketball championship this weekend at Artlagtoa. Monmouth
earriee tha hapea af district B-- X after wtaalag a final gaaae with
Day tea here 8atarda y nlghL The Welveriaea will play la the pea-la-g

tearney gasas at t:39 pjsu Tkaraday agalnat Drain high af
district B-- 4. The winner wiU play la the aesalflaala against the
winner af Tharsday's Ualaa vs. Garibaldi game. Probable atartera
far GroaeaJst'a team Tharsday wiU be Baddy Heide. Naal Saw-tcil- e.

Lyle Ladcbeff. Ceater Heward aad Gaard Caenatock.

41 I: '''"? fit
fore 7,000 fane.'. - . ; ;

The Huskies will challenge California, southern division cham-
pion, in a two-in-thr-ee game series opening at Berkeley Friday night

PBOCNIX, Aria, March t AP
Mr Kerr, heleeas ahortate af Um

New Tark G laats, agreed la a eeh-U- Mt

today.

SABA SOTA. ria, Marck t (AP
Caack Dal Dakar' nine Mat la Ceaeh
Larry Weedaira ciak. S--I, nm another

Bn Bed tax Intra, aad gaaM te-da- y.

BOTES irilNGB, Calif.,
Mareh t --0P- 8aa rraaleeea
Beak) kadi a Utf betting- - practice
today preparatory t their exhi-
bition baseball um Friday Bight
against the Cleveland IboUm.

HOLLTWOOD. Marck (AP
Tma PttUkargk Pirate treat tk day
attarpeaimg tkatr hatting tjM taday,
peeearatnry far Ckair ttlt wttk Ik
Carnage Walt Sax temerrew.

CLEADWATEB. Pla, Marck for the conference title.(Af) Taa Pallaaclaala PmlUla "V
laaaa aaalagg a St. Laala Caralaal
--B" M.aaA, l-- n Maay. .f'lfJflflf If M V

WEIT PALM BEACH. Pla, Marck
(Na-Dt- t) McCaaaat

BIAOINTON, na.. March t AP)
M ImIi taeach UM taa

Braver Mala aaiaeai 1U1 rtefct-i-

JafeaaY Sala aeon My na
la UM Ma. General Maaager Jean
Oalaa uM today Uul after Seaday
might talk wit rrealdeat Laa Prtal
a called Sain wna a new neeeal

Um. Ilk said he weald UtMk M ever
aae give kla aaawer la a day or so,
Oalaa added.

fJersey Joe9Ferrier Team
links Victors

klaw a aa-r- aa Iaa4l la Om ftaal
fraaa Maay a tka PkUa4lala Atk-la- Oe

acaa4 Uia taak tka BMaaar
a ftk varsity I- -I ta a atx-- tamaiag CHICAGO; March 9 (4V Jer

Oregon State took a quick ini-
tial lead In fighting to retain the
division crown and a chance to
defend the conference champion-
ship the Beavers won last year.
The edge was 7-- 4 before the Hus-
kies snapped into a rally that
scored 14 points while the Staters
were blanked. When the drive was
over, Washington led 18 to 7. The
Huskies held a 29 to 19 haIftime
lead.

The victory gave Washington
its 11th northern division title
since 1923. The Huskies went on
to the conference championship

sey Joe WaJcett Is nslag the sci-
entific approach la preparation

i i .., . . - yl

Li A --zy for kls re-sna- tch with heavy
weight champion Joe Lonia Jana

'

22. t - '

Walcett, arriving' today for aViks. Silverton in Pistrict
Cage Clash at Villa Tonight Bight, said he haa studies mevice

of hm HMr.aia! af "ll
or 12 tltae,?

MIAMI, Fla March
Ferrier and Cary Middlecoff won
the $10,000 Miami international
four-ba- ll golf tournament today
one up in 36 holes after nearly
tossing It away.

They defeated Ellsworth Vines
and Ed Furgol with a par four
on the 383-ya- rd 36th hole in the
finals.

The victory was worth 11.250
each to the winners and $750 to
each of the runners-u- p.

The golfers left Immediately
after the tournament for Jackson-
ville to plav In the $10,000 open
beginning Thursday.

tm way pt looks to me, I have
tke style to beat Loals- .- the 24--

EUGENE. Mar. 9AVWash-
ington's Haaklea, the Northern
division beep crown stowed
away, leave teaaorrow for Ber-
keley where they Friday open
the , Pacific Coast conference
playoffs with California. The
Haskies will arrive la Berkeley
Tharsday la , time for a light
workont on tke California eaart.

Salem Victory
Ends Playoffs

year-ol- d Camden. N. J nerra
snrmlaed. "Tie diant . prove aay
snore dangareaa than anybody
else I've feaght." y

Woodbara Teay Kakat (standing) had jast delivered a smashing
right to tka chin af Billy Davis when this action ghat waa
mapped by Lea Winiasaa af Brooks, daring their fight In Port-
land last week. Davia waa coanted oat (or need tkat be written?),
aae! It waa Kahat's second straight kneckeat win la the first reand.
Toay battles Brace Miller af Klasnath Falls la tha six-roa- nd spe-

cial tonight at the Salem arasery, prior to the Bobby BJcharaa-Jae- y

Ortega aula eventKollitt' Along
Bj Jcrht Stone

Salem's Viking aad Silverton i
Sliver Toxaa. both wlllinf to rep- -

t district 11 In i I s m. etate icEiiardo, Oriiega Hart Upsets
Joe Dorsetti4

A eaapl af gcata wh aal la a tka Jack Kraamar-Babo- y K1m
sra Mt fraaaa I rartUa4l tka aikar aickl rapart tkat Babby afl-gaH- aly

aiapUyad aa caeklaaaa tkat ajt tka kraa4 aay army wklak
ha waa akaek-a-blac- k wttk la UUaaeata ta tka praaa aarttor la tka
year. Ha maat nnally ka raaJid aa aaaat tTeryatM alrea4y ka4

that Kraaacr ta tha wtrU'i tap Uaaia aaa . . .

IValt Armory BeDD

Kahut Face Miller in Special
The featherweight fistic scramble thst was a dandy for six heats

in Portland, and that might make for a future Oregon title battle.Uo Would lUc Harm Forttdf
Maay ara waaderbuj jat haw far tkia rear's WaaklaaTtoa Haaky

in 1943. They again won the
northern race in 1944, but there
was no conference playoff that war
year.

In facing California for the con-
ference title, Washington has a
better than average chance of
sweeping the series. The Huskies
defeated tha Bears twice in pre-
season games at Seattle Jan. 2-- 3.

Washington won the first, 64-5- J,

and tha second 59-4- 2.

Washington's record scoring Jack
Nichols was off his pace tonight.
The big center who rolled up a new
northern division Individual one
game record of 39 last week col-
lected a lone free throw point in
the first half tonight against OSC
but managed to add 15 in the sec-
ond half. His 16 total was the
best for Washington but equal to
the total fired by Ward Paldanius,
a substitute forward for Oregon
State.

Paldanius gave the Staters most
of what spark they had in the sec-
ond half. But it was not enough.
Wasalnftea (SS) (42) Oregen Stat

fg ft pf (p fa ft pf tp

tonight caps Matchmaker Tex Salkeld s 28-rou- nd show at the armory.
Both state 126-pou- nd champion Bobby Richards of Portland, and the

tournament same at Euaene next
Wednesday, go at It again tonight
at the Vik Vills, at eight o'clock.
In what could be the final game
of the No. 11 playoffs. They ara
the finalists m the seven-tea- m

tourney, but tha road to Eugene
is much longer for Jerry Gsiti-neau- 's

Foxes than for Harold
Hauk's top-seed-ed Salem.

A Viking victory tonight and
tha Salems downed Silverton 81-3- 1

last Saturday for the only Fox
loss of the double-eliminati- on

tourney will send them to the
state meet. Should Silverton pop
in with an upset, however, a final
game will be played by the same
teams here Wednesday night.

Silverton has reached tonight's
game via wins over ML Angel
(twice) and Jefferson. Salem has
rambled over Sacred Heart Acad-
emy, Woodburn and Silverton.
Probable lineup:

aa elab weald have faaa aar
M H ritnaaiaa aad aa few

kalMvc tkat If Hec ka4 beta baM-in- c
Um reins, tha Uaa fraaa Seat-

tle wtiM have aabbeal tha ND
crown dartnc the raralar

A considerably d i s g r u n tied
Gypsy Joe Dorsetti came out the
loser last night in a rough and
lively session with Fireball
Frankie Hart In the main event
of Elton Owen's weekly armory
mat card.

"I was robbed! yowled Dor-
setti, the Coast llghtheavy belt
owner, after Hart clinched the
tussle by crotching his foe out
of the ring for the count. Dor-
setti grabbed the first fall of the
match in 13 minutes with a
"hangman." Hart, his Irish up,
came back to . even things in
seven minutes with a corkscrew.
Hart got his clincher after being
twice kicked from the ring by
Gypsy Joe.

In the semi Gordon Hessell fol-
lowed up his great debut of last
week by whacking Tony Ross via
two straight falls. Ross handed
handed Hessell the first by re-
fusing to pin his opponent after
handing him three "backbreak-ers.- "

Buck Weaver and Jack
Lipscomb gained a fall apiece In
the rowdy opener.

paJam. Baataaaaan cat

( tUiiek If
I

1 If ill 10COLLEGE
Waskiagtaa S9, Oregea Stat 43
CCNT SS. NYU 7

aly CraM SS. Calgata SS
Genaaga 4S, Texas Wet. 44

SOTertoa

akia U a raw deal at tha Haaky
achaal after kla maay yaara af
yeoman aervice. accerdJaT ta ra-par- U.

He. It's takt. asked far aa-ath- er

year wttk tha elab he'd ballt
ap one aaara year. win. laae ar
draw. A ad. af eaarae tha anewer
waa "Nar . . . Jack Nlchala haa
ahattered seafiac saarka richt aad
left bat ke's kad pUnty af caaper-atla- a

fraaa Caack Art MeCUrney
aad tha reet a tka Haaky sack.
laatmcUa Na. 1 far tka "alaaa"
aa tka WaakiagUa atat kaa beea.
aa aae eaa say H kaaa't paid aff .

Salem
Bouck
Unruh

. hfiller
Balllnaer

Duval

... r
. r
. c.

. o ...
G

Wlckham
Tofte .....
Howell ..
BoOi
Lyreh .

vnanbrg ess 10 Torreyj s
White.f 1 1 a IS Petersen 1

Nicholas 4 4 4 14 Rinamn.
Jorgnan.g I I 1 4iBaUnui.g 1
Taylor jj 4 a 14 Carey JJ 8
Opaclch 0 t S 0PaldanaJ S
Malloryj; 00 0 Samuel,! 0
Engatrmjt t 3 OlStorey S

HolmanJ

S 0 IS

HI OH SCHOOL
(Diet. 1 finals)

Baker M. Vale tlWast Ltaa 7. Beasoa 44
JefferMa (Part) 1, Lewlr-Clar- k 43

PKOPESSIONAL
Vaacaavar 14. BelUagkaat O

QC LMNXTICH

Taad that pill to Jack" . . . Aad
. lacidea tally, the AT aH-Ame- ti- ,SUpar!Canucks Worry Awhile

.Catterallj;daa't carry Ntohakfaaa heap teaate. flrat aad i

ilrbnclilo's Inc.
48l !sUU SL

SaJem, Or ton

' Totals S3 IS IS 80 Totals 14 14 IS 41
Officials: Tim McCulJough and Ed

S triehen.
Missed free throws: Washington

Vandenburg 1. Whit 1. Nichols a. Jor-gens- en

1. Taylor 4. OSC Paldanius
1. Peteraen 1. Samuel a. Blnearson a.
Sliper 1. Ballantyno 1.

Baker, Bucks
Cinch Berths

What waald yea call tkat? ...
'J Bottle Cmn Be Deadly

KeaJJy aaa far Ike beeke waa tkat ba4Ue-thrwwta- ar episade aver
at Mnmaatii the aiker alarkL Tha laaadeat whereby Offlclal Jehaay
kalb aaffered a brakaa aaaa aad M anth tea pUyar. Kay Hetde,
waa kayaad all fraaa tha aae pea battle taa y saake Baliera It Or
Net bat It alee reaid hare preyed aewartcht tracie. Moral here Is
the leaa bettlea la aperta areaaa the better. Far tka aperta faa U the

VANCOUVER, B. C, March
(CP)- - Five Vaacoaver Caaack
hockey players of tka Pacific
Coast league kad to scrounge
tkroagk old stocks of skates be-
fore taking to the lee tonight
against New Weatmlaater. Thieves
tooted the Canacks' ears in Port-
land Sanday aad stole $XM worth
of bladea.

Scores Posted
For Trapshoot

INDEPENDENCE, March 9
(Special) -- Final scores were post-
ed here today for the big PITA
registered trapshoot held Sunday

fast-comi- ng and ditto-hitti- ng Joey
Ortegs of Vanport anxiously await
their date, a

Never before defeated in an
Oregon ring, Richards was nipped
by Ortega in their previous six-mast- er,

a dandy fight, all the way.
Salkeld had the retake booked for
Portland but shifted it to Salem
Instead. If the Ortega
can again master the veteran who
has been Impressive in a pair of

here in the past two
years, then Ortega will get a crack
at Richards' title.

At any rate, both gladiators are
ready mixers and should add more
sizzling rounds to the six hot ones
they had in Portland. Richards
intends to clean the lone blot from
his Oregon record. The steadily-climbin- g

Ortega has in eye on that
featherweight title.

The winner is also in line for
a bout either In Portland or Sa-

lem with Aaron Joahua, the Jew-
ish clouter from Calcutta who boat
Joey Clemo in a Portland ten-roun-der

last week. Spokan's Joey
Dolan, perhaps the class of the
feathers In the northwest, also
has his eye on tonight's mix, as
he wants to establish himself as
the sole owner of the 126-pou- nd

championship in these parts.
Of equal importance to the cus-

tomers will be the six -- round spe-
cial on the card. Woodburn Tony
Kahut, first-rou- nd knockout win-
ner in both of his postwar come-
back outings, will gun for a third
when he climbs in with the rug-
ged Klamath Falls Indian slugger
Bruce Miller. This one is apt to
be a wild one, as both are of the
slam-ban- g boxing species.

Salem's Dean Abney was to
have appeared in the top four-round- er,

but has been forced to
give up his spot to Lew Ballard
of Boise. Abney was hurt in his
last fight in Spokane a week ago.
Ballard facea Billy Davis, Port-
land, in the welterweight class.

Other four - rounders on the
card, the first opening the show
at 8:30 o'clock, send Howard Men-denh- all

and Joe Day, both of Sa-
lem, in together in a welterweight
mix, and Tiger SI Jones, Portland,
and Ted Domico, Portland, to-
gether in a heavyweight scarp.

meat eaaatioaal gay ta the world.
Taa aever kaew what beTJ da
wbea the tide Is taralasr aaralaat
kla team. He saay pall kls ewa
hair bat be saay a laa take It eat
aa the ether ray . . .

By the Associated Press
Two more high school teams

have clinched berths in the state
basketball tourney at Eugene
next week.

Baker captured the District 1

crown last night with a 10-2- 1

victory over Vale In the rubber
game of the series played on a
neutral Weiser, Idaho, floor.

The Pendleton Buckaroos earn-
ed a ticket to the state show
Monday night as they downed
The Dalles Indians, 44-3- 9, in the
third game of the District 2 play-
offs. In District 7 Corvallis' Spar-
tans trimmed Newport. 47-3- 6.

Monday night in the initial game
of their series.

by the Independence Gun club.
In Class A 16-ya- rd shooting,
Stemler of Portland and Ballew
of Eugene tied with 98. Iliif of
Independence had a 99 to win
Class B firing. McKee of Amity,
Ray Dunkel of Independence and
Bill Byers of Valsetz tied with
92 for Class C and Bill Shepherd
of Mill City had a 93 to win
Class D.

In the handicap shooting Dick
Stapleton of Independence had
92 and Iliff had 90. George Blum
of Tillamook and Bailey of Eu-
gene tied for the doubles title
with a score of 44.

Ice Ace Gets Life Ban
LANSING. Mick.. Marck Taylor of the New Tork

Rangers waa expelled from organised hookey for life today aad
Doa Gallingor of the Boston Brains waa easpended Indefinitely
aa ekargee growlag oat of a gambling probe.

National Hockey Leagae President Clarence S. Campbell af
Montreal aaaoaaood the drastic action to Gov. Kim Slgler following
aa exha native laveetJgattoa.

Campbell said la a prepared statement be kad saffletant evi-dea- ee

to show tkat tke ZS-ye- ar --old Taylor kad Hi sewing ly aese-clat- od

wttk and eommanleated with James Tamer, a criminal and
known gambler."

Galllnger, tl, a resident of Port Colborne, Ont, was suspended
by tke leagae president "pending farther laves ligation af his aase-atatto- na

with Jansae Tamer, the Detroit criminal aad gambler."
la bis statement, Campbell said Taylor waa "interested wttk

Tasaer la a wager" on the eateosae of a game played la Chicago
Feb. II between the Boston Brains and Chlcage Blaekhawka.

Letnerich Rep Zoom

When Joe Lea is s anon a red he
waa retiring after tke eeenlng
Jane bout with Joe Waloott waa
the Brown Belter think lag af Gas
Leoaevteh? Gas Is getting acco-
lades from here aad there aa ak-solat-

the best nutlama n In the
land, especially after his anick
win aver very capable Billy Fax
last week. Loals himself opined
that Lesnevleh weald give nam a
toagher tame than W alee It aad
evidently the Loam of lttl Is go-

ing to make mighty aare he decent
collide with the light heavy king,
even though each a brawl weald
draw an easy million dollar gate.
. . . The balloealng Leeaevtek rep-ataU-en

makes Joe Kakat took bet-
ter aad better. Eemeenber? The
Woodbara kid waa labelled aa a
gay wttk no fatare after kla eae-pna- ch

kayo by Gas two years
age ...

Vik All-Sta- rs

Local Ducksters
Top Cannon Beach

Salem Duck Pinners swept a
four match engagement with Can-
non Beach in the coast town Sun-
day. The No. 1 Salem men's team
won, 5201 pins to 4535; the No.
2's came out on top, 4865 to 4200;
the Salem women's first squad
triumphed, 3623 to 3264 and the
No. 2 ladies won, 2928 to 2474.
Bill Gauthier's 1002 was high for
men In the five game tussles while
Alma Penny paced the women
with 818.

(Sn)Tj)EAQ ,

AAU Mittmen
Open Tonight

PORTLAND, March
amateur boxers who may be

Olympic team material will get
the once over beginning tomorrow
night when the state AAU boxing
tournament gets underway.

The bouts leading to champion-
ships in eight weight divisions are
the last tournament competition
prior to tha Olympic trials later
this spring. Elimination bouts
will fill the schedule Wednesday
and Thursday nights with the fi-

nals Friday for the trip to the
AAU nationals at Boston.

Duck Pins UN1DOND PlOCBSS
DRAKE lELlNlNG

ladastrial leagae No. 1 plas-aa- ea

rolled tkeir weekly scmlsa
at Capitol Alleys last sight and
reanlte laclnded: Pioneer Trastt Sao Boys 1; Interstate Trac-
tor (1) S. Walton Brawn Cal-taa- ry

Local 452-- 1. Kara 1; Keith
Brown X, Sbrock Motors L
Kalph Nagiey's I7S waa nigh

OIvos you
Men's City leagae resalta Last

alght at BAB Bowliag eoarts
saw Eisner's slam Tweedie OIL
4-- Bright Spot trim Los New-
man's, 1-- 1; Larson Heme V

Loan heat Saaaet Donate, l-- l;

and Capp's Used Cars defeat
Kesniagton by forfeit, M. Gel-ga- r's

121 for Laraen's was top
COK MORE lining: VnAR

Angels Top Bevos
FULLERTON, Calif., March 9.

(P) Los Angeles clouted three
homers today In defeating Port-
land, 7 to 6.

Eddie Lukon and Ed Sauer hit
consecutive four-maste- rs in the
second and Larry Barton smashed
one 360 feet in the third with
two on.

im MORE LINING AREA

Pins have always gaae wttk
bowling aa ham does with eggs
BUT In the east acglers are going
erasy aver a aew version of the
apart which operates witheat piaa.
Tea torn tka ball aad a system
of electric eyea does the roai. To
retain tka akmeephere tke eraak
of ball aad pins Is rendered by a
recording am chine. From the leaks
of the thing yoa'd have to bo a
physics export to aaderstaad the

et-a- p ... He knows better bow:
Wbea Lea Beadrean. freak eataef
eel lege, took over the retaa af the
Cleveland Indians six years age
km first act waa to chalk an the
blackboard: "Will to Wla; Have a
Paaalon to Soore. Taa eaa kaag-ta-a

kow a gang of tobacco maack-ta-g

bailers reacted to that.

Table of Coastal Tidesaanaaaaaaaw'
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CKESTS LEAD CLIPPED
BELLING HAM, Wash., March

Va ncou ver' Hornets clipped
the lead of the Bellingham Fir-cre- sts

In the Pacific Coast profes-
sional basketball league) to half
a game tonight by defeating the
Fircrests 74-6- 2.

HIOB WATKR LOW WATER

Ice Loop Eyes Pros
LOS ANGELES. March 8 -0P)--Possibility

of the Pacific Coast
Hockey league turning pro was
revealed today by President Al
Leader.

Leader said a league committee
will meet in Pittsburgh, Pa., Fri-
day with representatives Of the
American,-- national and United
States hockey leagues to discuss
the circuit's possible affiliation
with the' three pro loops.

Tin.
V. :

Goadyaar'a nxcluaiva
raaTaaadarn way

Umixif Israkaa doaa
Jrjj&y wttKv riTotg and
lijpft kolaa . . . gives you
tfc&S witk a lining you

ft witkovt fcorlag
It eoaig you laes

assaueo it waexra longarl
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TURNER SLATES SMOKER
TURNER - ( Special ) - Turner

high school will play host to St.
Paul high at a smoker to be held
Thursday night In the school gym
starting at 8 o'clock. Joe Kahut,
widely known heavyweight, will
be present in the role of referee.
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COWBOYS NCAA ENTET
-- CHICAGO, March 9 -- OP) -- The

University of Wyoming with a
season record of 18 wins and sev-
en defeats today was selected to
represent district 7 In the Kansas
City NCAA basketball tournament
March 19-2- 0.
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Stalil ey Takes
Husky Bcrtli

SEATTLE, March
football eoechi ng staff

was completed today with tha
signing of Nell "Skip" Stanley. .
as back field coach.

Stanley will leave his present
post as head grid mentor at
George Washington university la
Washington, D. C, to Join the
group of assistants already chosen
by Howie Odell, new Husky bead
football coach.
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TEE TliaUSJUIDS THAT

F3EFER ALE ... PREFER

COLUMBIA!

If you yaorn for containing
t&stfoctty different In haolt bev-aro-ges

treat yourself to a bottia
f Ch-bi-aJ It's deCghtfui.

HO IC3 TO PAY CAS! ?
. - s

KUSS CHESS WINNEB a
THE .HAGUE, Netherlands,

March IMVMikhall Botvinnik of
Russia today defeated .Samuel
Reshevsky of New York, tha Unit-
ed States titleholder, In the fourth
round of the world championship
chess tournament-Reshevsk- y lost
because he exceeded the time lim-
it at the 32nd move.

LOW AS e)23 A

S
L

4 AO pa SttM aA IA
4:4t pm. SJ44 aA l.T

JO PA --S 4
1 aa 1.1

S:ll pa --S I
4 J1 aA SJ
4:4S pa S 4ts aA ejas pa ia
S:i4 aA --ea

M pA 1.7
1:03 aA --44
s-4- 2 pa aj

44 aa --S i
34 PA tJlaa - a l

Bach Ifagk BelUager (circle)

"ANGLING KUUES AVAILABLE
' PORTLAND, March MVCop-le-s

of the 1943 official synopsis
f angling regulations are now

available at all license agencies
as wall as at tha office of the
game commission in Portland, an-jioun- ces

C A. Lockwood, state
fame supervisor. Attention is call-
ed to She) typographical error list-
ing the non-resid- ent hunting nee

foe aa $1 Instead el tM.

Under Servfcp Cliiicn
S65 North Commercial

Salem, Oregon

1 am.lS pm.
I Aft am.
a JS pm.
g:ia am.
J JN pjn.
a S am.
4Ji pm.
a JO am.
Smpna.

BIKD SITUATION GOOD
PORTLAND, March

gama birds came through the
winter well, the state gam com-
mission said today. The commis-
sion warned, however, that hunt-
ing regulations will depend on
success of th spring brood

1 C
. OurUla Cartoa Hoaek of tka Sa--.

leaa kigk VIkiaga were aelocted
to this yearn All-B- ig tlx leagae

. haeketbeJJ teasa, aad wfil tonlxkt
1S:1S pa ajSUvorton la tka aiertc4 11 .4

SAat the) Vik Villa. 11 us


